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The aim of online tax service system is for further improving the information 
level of local tax system across the Yunnan province, optimizing taxpaying service, 
improving work efficiency, and promoting a step further of local tax work. Yunnan 
local tax online tax service system shall mainly construct declaration business of 
taxpaying hall supplemented by taxpaying interaction, and combining with the 
integration of relevant enquiry, documents printing, and sunshine bulletin. The 
construction of YunNan local taxation bureau online tax service is dedicated to fully 
applying information technology to provide real-time convenient, rapid, all-weather 
and zero-distance taxpaying service. The construction of Yunnan local tax online tax 
service system has very important significance to enriching and perfecting the 
function of taxpaying service platform, deepening the analysis on tax-related data and 
the monitoring on tax source, and improving the technological content of tax service.  
Online tax service system basically provides the main declaration function of tax 
service hall. 
This topic is just developed on such basis, and the concrete work is as follows: 
1. Basing on Java ee architecture, Java language and oracle database, this paper 
designed and implemented a set of online tax service system, covering the functional 
modules such as tax-related reminding, sunshine bulletin, user information 
maintenance, tax registration, vehicle information registration, declaration and 
collection, tax reduction and exemption, invoice management, documents application, 
and comprehensive enquiry. 
2. It elaborated the business requirements, function requirements, system 
architecture design, function design and database design of online tax service system; 
and presented the code implementation process of key functional modules and the 
implementation effect and function of system targeting at the main functions such as 
tax (fee) comprehensive declaration, vehicle and vessel tax declaration, and invoice 
withdrawing and purchasing.  
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第一章  绪论 























































1.3  主要研究内容 
1、本文要在查阅当前已有网上办税系统研究现状的基础上，针对云南省纳
























































第二章  相关技术介绍 
2.1  JSP 技术 
JSP（全称 JavaServer Pages）是由 Sun Microsystems 公司倡导和许多公
司参与共同创建的一种使软件开发者可以响应客户端请求，而动态生成 HTML、




加了被称为 JSP动作的 XML标签，它们用来调用内建功能。另外，可以创建 JSP
标签库，然后像使用标准 HTML或 XML标签一样使用它们[3]。标签库提供了一种
和平台无关的扩展服务器性能的方法。 
JSP被 JSP编译器编译成 Java Servlets。一个 JSP编译器可以把 JSP 编译






























2.2  AJAX 
AJAX即“Asynchronous JavaScript and XML”（异步的 JavaScript 与 XML
技术），指的是一套综合了多项技术的浏览器端网页开发技术。Ajax的概念由 
Jesse James Garrett 所提出[5]。 
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